MEETING OF THE NORTH BEND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION

Thursday, August 16, 2012 at 7:45 AM
Community & Economic Development Building,
126 East Fourth Street, North Bend, WA

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Minutes from June 21, 2012 Meeting

3. Status Report from Commissioners of Progress on Individual Work Plans for Completion of Projects
   Current Assignments:
   - Downtown Master Plan
     /Building Inventory
     /Marketing Help for Downtown Businesses
     Assigned Leads: Geoff Doy, Gina Estep
   - Creating a Non-Profit
     /Direct Events Funds
     Assigned Lead: Geoff Doy, Winfred Seymour
   - Webcam
     Assigned Leads: Guy Lawrence, Tom Meagher
   - Downtown Plaza
     Assigned Lead: Trevor Kostanich
   - Events
     Assigned Lead: Jim Walker
   - Business Recruitment Information Packet
     /On City Website
     Assigned Lead: Jamie Rosen
   - Interactive Map
     Assigned Leads: Geoff Doy, Guy Lawrence, Gina Estep

4. Adjournment

Agenda & packet distribution by e-mail: Economic Development Commissioners, Community & Economic Development Director, City Senior Planner McCarty, City Administrator, Councilmember Rosen, City Clerk, Snoqualmie Valley Chamber of Commerce